The objective of this study was to elucidate variability among soybean cultivars in yield response at different planting densities in reference to branch development. We investigated the main stem and branch seed yield and the branching characteristics of determinate Hokkaido and indeterminate US cultivars at the Rakuno Gakuen University in Ebetsu. In 2009 and 2010, two Japanese and two US cultivars were grown at three densities from 9.5 to 20 plants m
. The seed yields of the US cultivars at densities of 16.7 plants m −2 or less were markedly higher than those of the Hokkaido cultivars, showing that their yield is less sensitive to lower planting density than Hokkaido cultivars. The difference in yield in response to planting density among cultivars was closely associated with a larger increase in branch seed yield with lower planting density, which effectively compensated for the decrease in main stem number per unit land area. The variability of branch development in response to planting density (branching plasticity) was quantified by correlating branch performance with plant spacing (land area per plant). Some US cultivars exhibited greater branching plasticity than Japanese cultivars with similar growth duration. Results of this study suggest soybean cultivar differs in responsiveness to varied planting density through different branching plasticity.
Crop yield typically increases with plant density until a particular density threshold is reached, after which any further increase in density will likely have a negative effect on yield. Crop management to achieve optimal plant density is important for stabilizing seed yield in different crop species (Donald, 1963) . A broader range of desirable plant density in terms of seed productivity will be advantageous for better crop compensation for yield loss due to a non uniform crop stand (Carpenter & Board, 1997a , 1997b , for flexibility in planting date, and for reducing seed cost by lowering the sowing rate (Rigsby & Board, 2003) .
In Japan, numerous studies have been conducted on the effect of planting density on soybean yield. In general, dense planting increases yield (Ikeda, 2000; Miura & Gemma, 1986; Nakaseko & Goto, 1986 ) and high-density or narrow-row planting has been recommended in various regions in Japan (Matsunaga et al., 2003) . But due to the incidence of lodging and branch breakage (Kamiya et al., 1980) , adoption of narrow-row/high-density cultivation is limited (Hamaguchi, 2011; Takahashi, 2011) , with the standard soybean planting density being less than 20 plants m −2 (Tsuchiya, 1986; Uchikawa et al., 2004) .
In the USA, on the other hand, narrow-row/high-density planting is broadly practiced with a plant density exceeding 25 plants m −2 and interrow spacing being 40-50 cm (Heatherly & Elmore, 2004) , and this cultivation techniques is based on numerous studies of planting density in soybean production (e.g. Cooper, 1971a Cooper, , 1971b Duncan, 1986; Spaeth et al., 1984; Wilcox, 1977) . At the same time, plant traits that also lead to better adaptation at lower plant density are being investigated to reduce seed cost and avoid disease and lodging. In addition, Board and Kahlon (2013) recently reported a considerable variation in yield under lower plant density among US soybean cultivars and they attributed the difference to branch development. Thus, it may also be assumed that, if there is variation in response to planting density among cultivars, it is related to the development of branches. Considering the situation in Japan and the USA, it may be assumed that US cultivars are adapted to a wider planting density than Japanese cultivars.
Yield stability to planting density is expected to be supported by the magnitude of the response of the planting density in terms of branch seed yield, branch pod number, cultivars is I. 'Athow' and 'lD00-3309' are new high-yielding cultivars used in the midwestern USA (MG III, IV respectively). 'Yuzuru' and 'Jack' were selected because of their similar maturation rates (MG II). 'Yuzuru' is cultivated in southern Hokkaido and bears large seeds. 'Jack' is a traditional soybean cultivar cultivated in the midwestern USA. These three Japanese cultivars were determinate type and the three US cultivars were indeterminate type.
Field management and measurements
The soybean cultivars (two in 2009, four in 2010, six in 2011, and four in 2012) were planted (two seeds per hill) on 24 May 2009 , 15 May 2010 , 27 May 2011 , and 14 May 2012 When the first trifoliolate leaves of the seedlings emerged, the seedlings thinned to one plant per hill were planted on the same hill. Seedlings were transplanted from adjacent hills to vacant hills to ensure a complete plant community.
Basic fertilizer containing 2 g m −2 N (as ammonium sulfate), 12 g m −2 P 2 O 5 (as calcium superphosphate), and 8 g m −2 of K 2 O (as potassium sulfate) was applied in accordance with standard practices in Hokkaido. In all four years, weeds were removed manually up to the flowering stage.
Thiamethoxam was applied to the seeds to prevent pest damage (such as by seed-corn flies, aphids, and cutworms) to the plants. A mixture of metalaxyl and fludioxonil emulsions was applied in late July and early August on a required basis to protect the plants from Japanese beetles and aphids.
To evaluate soybean yield, 20 medium-sized plants were harvested at maturity (stage R8) from each plot by hand. After the harvested plants had been air-dried for three or four weeks, the number of nodes and pods on the main stems and branches was counted. After threshing by hand, the seed number and 100 seed weight of main stems and branches were recorded. Seed yield was adjusted to a 130 g kg −1 on the basis of the moisture content. Branch seed yield per branch elongation period to R5 (BSY/R5) was calculated in comparison to branch seed yield in order to compensate for earliness of soybean cultivars, because the branch elongation period was longer and branch seed yield was higher in late cultivars than in early cultivars and indeterminate types, like US cultivars, continue to develop branches until R5 (Agudamu et al., 2013) .
Statistical analyses
In Experiments 1 and 2, the cultivars were arranged in a split-plot design with three replications, with planting density levels as main plots and cultivars as subplots. Analyses of variance (ANOVA) were performed to evaluate treatment differences in seed yield. and branch length. In this study, we defined branching plasticity as the branch characteristics that decreases branch development under dense planting and increases branch development in response to increasing land area per plant. For this we evaluated branching plasticity with the ratio of branch performance under low plant density to that under high plant density.
The objective of this study was to elucidate variability among soybean cultivars in yield in response to planting density and yield stability across different planting densities by branching plasticity value. We examined main stem and branch seed yields and clarified the branching characteristics of three Japanese cultivars and three US cultivars.
The first study (experiment 1) was performed in the field over two years (2009 and 2010) at five different plant densities to establish the evaluation method of yield response and branching performance. The second study (experiment 2) was performed in the field over two years, using six cultivars in 2011 and four cultivars in 2012, with a reduced number of plant density treatments to examine variability among cultivars in branching performance.
Materials and methods

Planting density and cultivars
Both experiments were conducted in experimental fields at Rakuno Gakuen University in 2009 and 2010 (experiment 1) and in 2011 and 2012 (experiment 2). When conducting a planting density experiment, the range of density is extremely important. Taking into consideration the results of experiments by lee et al. (2008) and Parvez et al. (1989) , we determined that the greatest variation in soybean yield occurs over a planting density range from 8 to 25 plants m −2 . Therefore, in this experiment, we established planting density treatments, which fall in the above range. Soybean cultivars were planted at three plant densities (50 cm × 10 cm, 60 cm × 10 cm, 70 cm × 15 cm), with values given as row width × intrarow spacing in each case in experiment 1 and three densities (60 cm row width × 7.5 cm, 10 cm, and 20 cm intrarow spacing) in experiment 2.
In 2009, the US cultivar 'Athow' and the Japanese cultivar 'Toyomusume' were used. In 2010, the US cultivar 'lD00-3309' and the Japanese cultivar 'Toyoharuka' were tested in addition to the two cultivars used in 2009. In 2011, the US cultivar 'Jack' and the Japanese cultivar 'Yuzuru' were added to the cultivars tested (Tables 2 and 3) . 'Toyomusume' , 'Athow' , 'Jack' , and 'Yuzuru' were grown in 2012 under the varying planting densities mentioned above.
'Toyomusume' is known for its stable and high yields, while 'Toyoharuka' is used in Hokkaido Prefecture because of its lodging resistance. The maturity group (MG) of both Branching plasticity was evaluated with the ratio of branch performances, seed yield, pod number, and total length, under sparse planting to those under dense planting. We hereafter refer to these ratios as branching plasticity value. Average air temperature in July, which is considered a primary meteorological factor for branch length in the central Hokkaido area, was lower in 2009 than in 2010 (experiment 1) and lower in 2012 than in 2011 (experiment 2).
Results
Climatic conditions
In 2010-2012, the ambient temperature was slightly elevated during the first half of the seed filling period. In 2012, the temperature was elevated during the second half of the seed filling period as well. Based on this, we concluded that climatic conditions in 2009 were not suitable for branch development, whereas they were suitable in 2010-2012, promoting the formation of dense vegetation, resulting in the branches becoming thinner and longer. Table 2 shows seed yield and related plant characteristics for experiment 1 (2009-2010) . It was found that, among the cultivars grown in 2009 and 2010, the US cultivars reached R1 approximately one week later and R8 approximately three weeks later than the Hokkaido cultivars.
Development, seed yield and related plant characteristics
In 2009, the interaction of cultivar and planting density had a significant impact on total seed yield and branch characteristics except branch number. Total seed yield was significantly higher in Athow than in Toyomusume at sparse plant densities (70 × 15), while this was not true at higher plant densities. Athow exhibited generally higher branch seed yield, branch pod number, and total branch length than Toyomusume. No significant interaction of cultivar and planting density on main stem length, pod number of the main stem, or lodging score was observed. BY/ R5, which was proposed by Board and Kohlan (2013) as an indicator of adaptation ability of genotype to low density, was higher in Athow than Toyomusume in all treatments.
In 2010, similarly to 2009, the interaction of cultivar and planting density had a significant impact on plant characteristics except main stem length. Total seed yield, branch seed yield, branch pod number, and total branch length were found to be higher for the two US cultivars tested (Athow and lD00-3309) than for the Japanese cultivars (Toyomusume and Toyoharuka). Table 3 shows seed yield and related plant characteristics for experiment 2 (2011-2012). Jack, the earliest maturing of the US cultivars tested in 2011 reached R1 and R8 at approximately the same time as Yuzuru, the latest maturing of the Hokkaido cultivars. In both the years, total seed yield, branch seed yield, BY/R5, branch pod number, and total branch length were substantially higher for the US cultivars than for the Japanese cultivars. Those varietal differences were larger in sparse plantings than dense plantings. The interaction of cultivar and planting density had a significant impact on total seed yield, pod number, and stem length of branches, with the effect on seed yield and branch pod number being the most significant (p = 0.01) over the four-year period, including 2009 and 2010.
The total branch length was divided into branch number and average length of a single branch (one average branch). The interaction between cultivars and planting density in branch number was not significant except for 2010. On the other hand, the interaction in one average branch length was significant (p = 0.001) over four years. Table 4 shows the ratio of branch performances in sparse planting to that in dense planting (branching plasticity value) in experiments 1 and 2 (2009-2012). The ratios WWWWWUS cultivars were generally higher than those for greater variability in branch traits, including node number, pod number, and total branch length as a function of planting density than the Japanese cultivars. Board and Kahlon (2013) observed variation in soybean yield under lower plant density and attributed the difference to branch development. They also pointed out that the branch dry matter relative to days in R5 is a good indicator of the ability to adapt to low plant density. In this study, too, the branch seed yield relative to days in R5 (BY/R5) was greater in the US cultivars than the Japanese cultivars in over four years. Although it is generally assumed that a longer growing cultivar would adapt to lower density, the above finding suggests that yield response differs among the tested cultivars regardless of growth duration. Branch seed yield and related branch characteristics varied widely with land area per plant, compensating for the decrease in yield on the main stem under low planting density. The term 'branching plasticity' is used to refer to this phenotypic variability in branch development depending on plant density; the above cultivar difference in yield in response to planting density can be attributed to the branching plasticity.
Responses to planting density (land area per plant)
A number of studies on dicotyledonous plants, trees in particular, have examined morphological responses as related to branching plasticity (Smith & Jordan, 1994; Steingraeber, 1982) , in such aspects as branch to stem angle, branch length, differences in these values between tree species (Bisht et al., 1993) , and shade tolerance (Banez et al., 1999) . However, few studies have examined the relationship between branching plasticity and yield of soybeans. The results of the present study suggest there exists a substantial cultivar difference in the branching plasticity that is reflected in different yields in response to planting density.
All the US cultivars used in the present study were of the indeterminate type, while all of the Japanese cultivars were of the determinate type.
In general, branching behavior varies depending on the growth habit. Given that the branches of indeterminate cultivars continue to grow even after the beginning of flowering, it is assumed that indeterminate cultivars have a longer period over which they are able to adapt to their environment through branch development compared to determinate cultivars with a similar growth duration to beginning of flowering.
When branch length is divided into its components of branch number and average branch length, the interaction between branch number and planting density was not significant except for 2010. On the other hand, the interaction between average branch length and planting density was significant all four years. These observations suggest that high branching plasticity in US cultivars were more strongly associated with the effect of planting density the Hokkaido cultivars in all the four years. The exception was branch yield for lD00-3309 in 2011. Seed yield of the latest cultivar, lD00-3309, was low due to a low percentage of ripened seed because of high precipitation and low solar radiation in autumn. Hence, the ratio of cultivar lD00-3309 in 2011 was as low as other determinate cultivars.
The ratio of branch length was significantly higher in the US cultivars than that in the Hokkaido cultivars in all the years. In addition, there was a significant varietal difference in branch length when comparison was made within Hokkaido cultivars (2009 ( ) and within US cultivars (2010 . Figure 1 shows the relationship between days from sowing to the beginning of seed filling stage (R5) and ratio of performance in sparse planting to that in dense planting in branch traits (branching plasticity value) in experiments 1 and 2 (2009-2012).The branching plasticity value for total branch length exhibited significant correlation with days from sowing to R5 (r = 0.85 *** ). The regression coefficient between days from sowing to R5 and this ratio tended to be higher in indeterminate US cultivars than that in determinate Japanese cultivars.
But the correlation coefficient between branching plasticity value for branch yield and branch pod number, and days from seeding to R5 were not significant (r = 0.19, 0.15). The higher branching plasticity values of US cultivars were attributable to a longer duration from sowing to R5 for US cultivars. Although Yuzuru and Jack require the same growth period to reach R5, the branching plasticity value for Jack was higher than for Yuzuru.
Discussion
This study was conducted to elucidate variability among soybean cultivars in yield across different planting densities in response to branch development. We hypothesized that US commercial cultivars can adapt to a wider planting density than Japanese cultivars. The interaction of cultivar and plant density was found to have a significant effect on total seed yield. The US cultivars exhibited greater yield than the Japanese cultivars under sparse planting conditions. The total seed yield of US cultivars was remarkably stable across different planting densities, while the total seed yield of Japanese cultivars declined with decreasing planting density.
As indicated in Tables 3 and 4 , although variability in total seed yield across planting density was lower for the US cultivars than for the Japanese cultivars, the variability in branch seed yield was larger for the US cultivars than for the Japanese cultivars. Branch seed yield increased with increasing planting density in the US cultivars and this compensated for the decrease in main stem yield resulting from low planting density. The US cultivars exhibited
The differences in branching plasticity between Japanese and US cultivars may be attributable to factors other than growth habit. This possibility warrants further investigation. Branching plasticity may be affected by a variety of factors including the ability to change branch number, the ability to adapt to different planting densities, the ability to compensate for decreases in yield due to drought stress, low temperatures, and water logging, and the continued suppression of branch growth after the improvement in environmental conditions. As suggested by this study, increasing the branching plasticity of soybean cultivars may enable more stable production. In order to realize future genetic improvements, there is a on branch elongation than on branch occurrence. These results trended to be common as the other experiments on branching plasticity that compared with near isogenic lines of stem growth habit (Agudamu et al., 2015) . Miura and Gemma (1986) and Kuroda et al. (1992) reported varying responses to planting density among Japanese determinate cultivars related to seed size (Kousaka et al., 1995) , leaf shape (Sanbuichi & Tsuchiya, 1975) , and lodging resistance (Matsunaga et al., 2003) . Various responses to planting density have also been reported for different determinate (Board et al., 1990) and indeterminate (Costa et al., 1980; lehman & lambert, 1960) cultivars. need to rapidly assess the branching plasticity of numerous soybean cultivars. It is thus important to develop simple methods for assessing branching plasticity.
The US cultivars tested in this study produced higher yields than Japanese cultivars, particularly under sparse planting densities. This difference in yield response to planting density can be attributed to the fact that, in the US cultivars, branch seed yield increased to a greater degree in response to decreasing planting density, effectively compensating for the decrease in main stem seed yield per unit land area. We evaluated plasticity of branch development (branching plasticity) with the ratio of branch performances under sparse planting to those under dense planting. Although greater branching plasticity was observed in the late-maturing cultivar, some US cultivars exhibited greater branching plasticity even in comparison to Japanese cultivars with similar growth duration. The results of this study suggest that yields of the US cultivars were more consistent across planting densities than those of the Japanese cultivars, due in part to their greater branching plasticity.
